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old man’s hat. If you have-n’t got a pen-ny, a ha’-pen-ny will do; If you

have-n’t got a ha’-pen-ny, then God bless you! If you have-n’t got a pen-ny, don’t

won-der what to do — You are al-ways rich e-nough to say, ‘Yes, God bless
you!'
Christ-mas is com-ing, and with a jol-ly band; Please do slip a pen-ny in a

lone-ly hand. If you have-n’t got a pen-ny, a ha’-pen-ny will do; If you

lone-ly hand. If you have-n’t got a pen-ny, a ha’-pen-ny will do; If you
have n't got a ha'penny, then God bless you! If you have n't got a
have n't got a ha'penny, then God bless you! If you have n't got a
have n't got a ha'penny, then God bless you! If you have n't got a
pen ny,- don't wonder what to do — You are al ways rich e nough to say, 'Yes,
pen ny,- don't wonder what to do — You are al ways rich e nough to say, 'Yes,